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1. Introduction  
Hearing impairment is one of the most frequent sensory deficits in humans, affecting more 
than 250 million people in the world. Consequences of hearing loss include inability to 
interpret speech, often resulting in a reduced ability to communicate and delay in language 
acquisition. Untreated hearing loss may also cause economic and educational disadvantage, 
social isolation and cause stigmatization.  
There are three basic types of hearing loss based on the part of auditory system with the 
damage: conductive hearing loss, sensorineural hearing loss, and mixed hearing loss.  
Conductive hearing loss is the most common cause of hearing impairment both in children 
and in the adults and the incidence is significantly higher in children. In conductive hearing 
loss, the inner ear functions normally, but sound vibrations are blocked from passage through 
the ear canal, ear drum or across the tiny bones located in the middle ear. Patients with 
conductive hearing loss hear perceive bone-conducted sounds presented with a small vibrator 
to the skull with better thresholds than sounds presented through earphones. Conductive 
hearing loss is usually mild to moderate in degree and can be unilateral or bilateral and in 
most cases unilateral. Most type of conductive hearing loss is correctable by relatively minor 
medical or surgical treatments. More significant conductive hearing loss may be associated 
with skull and/or facial malformations which may require surgery for its correction. 
Trauma generally is a major cause of morbidity and mortality in any society [Paul & Peter 
2001]. Generally, trauma to the ear may result in fracture of the external auditory canal, 
tympanic membrane perforation, fracture to the ossicular chains, fracture of the temporal 
bone itself, damage to the cochlea or the facial nerve. Lesser bone trauma causes damage to 
the ossicular chains [Fradis & Podoshin 1975.] Hearing loss from trauma occurs in 22.5% of 
cases of temporal bone trauma and of these cases 16-30% have conductive hearing 
impairment [Fradis & Podoshin 1975, Ghoyareb B.Y et al 1987]. Hearing loss is defined as 
the averaged hearing loss at 1000, 2000 and 4000 Hz, measured by pure tone audiometry. 
This definition, although different from WHO/ISO definitions, is currently used in Nigeria 
because of its higher relevance to speech discrimination. It also corresponds to the standard 
proposed by the British Association of Otolaryngology and the British Society of Audiology 
(1983). Hearing is said to be impaired when the hearing level is above 25dB in the best ear. 
Hearing loss can have a profound impact on an individual’s emotional, physical, and social 
well-being. People with hearing loss are more likely to report symptoms of depression, 
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dissatisfaction with life, reduced functional health and withdrawal from social activities. 
This chapter aims to profile hearing loss due to trauma and its aetiology.  
1.1 Anatomy and physiology of conductive hearing loss due to trauma 
The ear consists of three parts namely external, middle and inner ear. Conductive hearing 
loss occurs due to damage to the external or middle ear (Figure 1).  
The external ear consists of the pinna, and external auditory canal. The external auditory 
canal is about 2.5cm long. The external auditory canal extends from the concha to the 
tympanic membrane. The middle ear is made up of the Tympanic cavity, Aditus ad-antrum, 
mastoid air cells and Eustachian tube. It contains the ossicles, nerves and muscles and 
extends from the medial end of the tympanic membrane to the stapes footplate (figure 1.0).   
 
Fig. 1. Anatomical Diagram of the Ear   © 2009 WebMD, LLC. All rights reserved. 
1.2 Physiology of hearing 
Sound in the form of air waves arrives at the auricle and is transmitted through the external 
auditory canal. Sound then causes the tympanic membrane to vibrate. Vibration energy in 
the tympanic membrane is transmitted through the ossicles to the oval window into the 
cochlea. Pressure vibrations are transmitted into the scala vestibuli and into the cochlea. 
Vibrations of the scala vestibuli are greatest at the location where the resonance frequency of 
the cochlea corresponds to the frequency of the transmitted sound waves. In this way, a 
topographic representation of sound is possible. The basilar membrane vibrates which 
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causes deflection of the stereocilia, and stimulation of the cochlear nerve. Injury to middle 
ear causes hearing loss. The is due to the problem of impedance: the resistance of transfer of 
energy between two media. This can be understood by analogy with transmission of light 
through water. When sun shines on water some of the light is reflected, while the remaining 
is transmitted through the water. This is manifested as a glare on top of the water and also 
visibility below the surface. Without the middle ear, most of the sound would bounce off of 
the surface of the oval window and less sound would be transmitted into the cochlea. This is 
because sound must pass from one medium (air) into another (liquid) in order to stimulate 
the cochlea. 
The middle ear reduces the problem of impedance mismatch through several mechanisms. 
The effective ratio of these areas of the tympanic membrane to the oval window is about 
14:1 (Roger and Maurice 1992). A second mechanism by which the middle ear overcomes 
impedance mismatch is through the ossicles. The malleus is 1.3 times longer than the incus. 
The ossicles also constitute a lever mechanism with a mechanical advantage of 1.3:1 (Roger 
and Maurice 1992, Lee KJ 1995). The product of these areas and lever ratios represent the 
transfer ratio of the whole mechanism. 14 x 1.3 = 18:1 (Roger and Maurice 1992).  The 
vibration of cochlea fluids are processed and analyzed in such a way that data representing 
frequency, intensity and phase are transmitted as impulses along the auditory nerve via 
auditory pathway to brain for interpretation (Gibson 1978).   
Thus injury to either the tympanic membrane or the middle ear ossicles from trauma will 
result in loss of this physiological function causing impedance mismatch ultimately 
resulting in impaired hearing (Roger 1992, Lee KJ1995). 
The ear can be stimulated either with sound pressure waves or via vibrations applied 
directly to the skull. The latter is noted on audiograms as bone conduction and is used to 
distinguish the sensorineural component of hearing. There are three mechanisms in which 
vibratory energy placed directed onto the skull will cause stimulation of the cochlea:  
This can be through 
i. Distortional  
ii. Inertia-Ossicular 
iii. Osseo-tympanic mechanism 
1. The distortional mechanisms is due to vibration directly distorting the skull. As the 
cochlea is part of the skull, it would be distorted as well. Because the round window 
yields more than the oval window, the scala vestubuli and scala tympani have different 
compliances. This results in the deflection of the basilar membrane and deflection of 
steriocillia with stimulation of the auditory nerve. However in fractured temporal bone 
(longtitudinal or transverse fracture) affecting either the oval window, cochlea or 
semicircular canal, this smooth mechanism is interrupted (Stanley 2009)  
2. The inertial-ossicular mechanism of conductive hearing relates to the ability of vibration 
energy directed to the skull to cause motion of the ossicles. Vibration to the skull will 
cause the ossicles to move. Ossicular movement imparts its energy to the oval window 
which stimulates the cochlea. However, this is dependent on the direction of vibrations 
in the skull. If the direction of vibration is parallel to the axis of the movement of the 
ossicles, inertial-ossicular mechanism of conductive hearing takes place. If there is is 
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temporal bone injury resulting in fracture of the temporal bone or ossicular joint, 
fracture results in change or loss in the axis of ossicular movement and causes 
conductive hearing loss.  If the vector of skull vibration is perpendicular to the axis of 
the movement of the ossicles, the effect is negligible. As a vibrating object, the ossicles 
have a resonance frequency. Therefore the inertial-loss mechanism of conductive 
hearing is more prominent about the resonance frequency of the ossicles.  
3. The osseo-tympanic mechanism of bone conductive hearing is best illustrated by 
occlusion of the external auditory canal. Occlusion may be as a result of pathologic 
conditions such as fracture to the temporal bone with blood clots occluding the external 
auditory canal or cerumen impaction. Vibration energy is transmitted through the skull, 
causing a vibration of the soft tissues of the external auditory canal. This vibratory 
energy is transmitted into the air of the external auditory canal. Some energy escapes 
the external auditory canal while some reaches the tympanic membrane. The tympanic 
membrane is thus stimulated; energy is transferred to the ossicles and onwards to the 
cochlea. This explains why when the external ear canal is occluded, the bone-
conduction threshold improves. Vibration energy into the external auditory canal 
bounces back from the object occluding the external auditory canal. Less sound energy 
is lost and more is reflected onto the tympanic membrane.  
1.3 Aetiopathogenesis 
Hearing loss due to trauma is a common phenomenon worldwide. This could arise from 
assaults, road traffic injury, domestic, industrial and sports injuries. These are relatively on 
the increase in our society. Trauma to the head causing conductive hearing loss commonly 
involves the external ear, middle ear and temporal bone in road traffic injuries. The sources 
of injury or accidents most frequently encountered are those involving motor vehicles; 
however, industrial and athletic injuries may also present potential lesions to the temporal 
bone and middle ear. Appropriate use of safety devices, both in automobiles and in 
industrial and athletic activities, to protect the skull and head from trauma may eliminate or 
reduce many of these problems. However, compliance with advised safety precautions is 
often not adequate.  
1.4 External auditory canal injury 
Two types of injury are likely to involve the external auditory canal: blunt and penetrating 
trauma, thermal and caustic burns. Isolated blunt trauma to the ear canal is most often 
caused by the insertion of a foreign object into the ear to scratch the skin or to remove wax. 
The skin of the ear canal, particularly the anterior and inferior part of the canal, is quite thin, 
with a minimal sub-epithelial layer. The tender skin of this portion of the canal is easily 
abraded and will bleed readily, particularly if the patient is on anticoagulant or anti-platelet 
therapy. In most instances, the pain and the sight of blood from the ear canal cause the 
patient to seek medical attention. In some cases, however, a secondary infection develops, 
and pain, hearing loss, or infected drainage causes the patient to seek help. The canal should 
be gently cleaned using microscopic technique, and blood clots, debris, and wax should be 
removed. When the bleeding site has been identified, placing a small pledget  of Gelfoam 
coated with antibiotic ointment over it can readily control the bleeding. Alternatively, 
Gelfoam soaked with topical thrombin can be applied to the bleeding site. In rare cases, the 
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site must be cauterized and then packed with a Merocel wick. In contrast, the skin of the 
posterosuperior part of the canal is much thicker and is more resistant to abrasions and 
injuries. Posterior lacerations usually stop bleeding because the subepithelial layer is more 
developed; therefore, vessels in this area readily contract and clot off.( Mitchell KS   2003) 
After cleaning of the canal under good illumination, the tympanic membrane is inspected to 
determine the extent of injury. If an injury to the middle ear or temporal bone is discovered, 
a complete neurotologic examination is performed to evaluate the patient. Audiometric 
assessment can also be done to assess the degree of hearing loss. Blunt injuries to the 
temporal bone typically result from the head being forced against a stationary object in a 
deceleration injury or from an object being thrown directly at the head. Most injuries 
involving this region occur as a result of a glancing blow to the temporal region.  
Although soft tissue injuries to the auricle and canal occur, they are often accompanied by 
fractures of the external auditory canal, middle ear structures, otic capsule, or surrounding 
structures. Mandibular injuries, particularly those that drive the mandible posteriorly into 
the jaw joint, will occasionally fracture the anterior wall of the ear canal, resulting in 
laceration of the skin and exposure of bone. Following blunt trauma to the ear and temporal 
bone, the external auditory canal should be carefully cleaned and bleeding controlled as 
described earlier. If exposed bone is found, it should not be debrided  at this point but rather 
assessed later when the canal has healed. Radiographs, including facial bone computed 
tomographic (CT) scans and pantomographic mandibular views, should be obtained in 
these patients to define the injuries.  
Occasionally, a direct blow to the auricle results in an isolated fracture of the external 
auditory canal and mastoid process. This is a fracture not involving the deeper parts of the 
temporal bone that are in contact with the dura matter. Regardless of where the fracture has 
occurred, the clinician should be aware that squamous cell epithelium can be entrapped by 
the fracture fragments, leading to the development of a canal cholesteatoma. Canal fractures 
can also lead to chronic infection, bone sequestration, and stenosis of the canal. The 
development of any of these sequelae may necessitate surgical débridement, grafting, 
reconstruction, or meatoplasty to ensure a healthy open ear canal. Penetrating injuries of the 
external auditory canal are usually caused by gunshot or stab wounds. This may be 
anteriorly through the parotid gland which often involves the external auditory canal or 
posteriorly through the mastoid bone also involving the external auditory canal.  As a 
consequence, facial nerve injury, tympanic membrane perforation, and ossicular dislocation 
can result from gunshot wounds of the external auditory canal. 
The facial nerve is most likely to be injured at the stylomastoid foramen apparently because 
it is relatively fixed at that point. In the absence of any of these additional injuries (mastoid 
or parotid) gunshot wounds of the ear canal require cleaning, a light dressing, and 
prophylactic antibiotics. Occasionally, the canal must be stented using Silastic with 
sofratulle protection with steroid based antibiotic drop impregnated in it or sofratulle with 
steroid based antibiotic impregnated rolled and stuck into the canal. Lacerations of the 
external auditory canal can occur either anteriorly or posteriorly and are often accompanied 
by partial avulsion of the auricle. These patients should be carefully evaluated for injury to 
the facial nerve and the great vessels; radiographic studies including arteriography may be 
indicated in these patients. Most external auditory canal lacerations require cleaning, gentle 
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débridement, and suturing to realign the various parts of the ear canal and auricle. 
Surprisingly, stenosis does not usually occur in these patients. 
Burns and caustic injuries to the ear canal often represent a potentially complicated situation 
in that severe burns can lead to circumferential scarring and stenosis of the canal. Most of 
these injuries are attributable to one of three mechanisms: a thermal burn, a caustic burn, or 
a welding injury. Thermal and caustic burns of the ear canal are usually associated with 
additional injury to the auricle, which may in itself lead to loss of cartilage, cicatrix 
formation, and stenosis of the canal. Most thermal burns of the ear canal are caused by flash 
injuries, fires, lightning strikes, or hot liquids such as oil. Similar to burns elsewhere on the 
body, the depth and extent of the burn should be determined and documented. Superficial 
thermal burns of the ear canal are usually treated with the application of antibiotic ointment. 
If more than half of the ear canal is involved or has third-degree burns, in addition to the 
application of antibiotic ointment, the canal is stented with soft Silastic tubing. Canal 
stenting is performed in an effort to prevent stenosis of the canal, which leads to the 
trapping of squamous debris and ultimately a destructive ear canal cholesteatoma. Stenosis 
of the canal is treated aggressively with corticosteroid injections, frequent dilations, and, in 
some cases, skin grafting or even meatoplasty. Caustic burns are usually caused by a 
chemical spill or a foreign object such as an alkaline battery. Thermal and acid burns cause 
coagulation necrosis, whereas alkaline burns cause liquefaction necrosis and leads to much 
more extensive injury over time (Mitchell KS 2003). 
Kavanagh and Litovitz reported a series of battery-related injuries to the ear canal that were 
much more frequent and severe than expected, including tympanic membrane perforation, 
exposed bone of the ear canal, sensorineural hearing loss, ossicular destruction, and facial 
paralysis (Kavanagh KT and Litovitz T 1986). They also noted that otic drops must be 
withheld in these patients as they provide an external electrolyte bath for the battery, 
enhancing leakage and generation of an external current with subsequent tissue electrolysis 
and hydroxide formation. The foreign body should be removed as soon as possible, under 
general anesthesia if needed (Capo JM, Lucente FE 1986). Once the injury has been assessed, 
caustic burns are treated much like thermal burns described earlier, with microscopic 
cleaning, antibiotic eardrops, and stenting if indicated. 
Welding injuries occur when hot slag or molten metal enters the meatus, usually resulting in 
either a small and localized burn of the ear canal or a tympanic membrane perforation. In 
most patients, microscopic cleaning, ciprofloxacin and hydrocortisone otic drops, and 
observation are the only measures indicated for welding injuries of the external auditory 
canal. 
1.5 Middle ear and Tympanic membrane injury 
The temporal bone and middle ear are composed of very dense bone. Relatively minor 
blows to the head would rarely cause a significant injury to the temporal bone and middle 
ear. The source of the injury that may involve the temporal bone must be of rather intense 
force.   
The injury seen with trauma to the head may be either from two major categories: blunt 
trauma to the skull and penetrating trauma to the skull. The nature of the injury will vary 
considerably based on the type of trauma delivered directly to the head. The degree of 
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hearing loss suffered by the patients also varies as discussed below. Trauma to the tympanic 
membrane and the middle ear can be caused by (1) overpressure, (2) thermal or caustic 
burns, (3) blunt or penetrating injuries, and (4) barotrauma. Of all these overpressure seems 
to be the most common. The major causes of overpressure include slap injuries and blast 
injuries. Slap injuries are extremely common and can be a result of either a hand or water 
slap. Slap injuries usually result in a triangular or linear tear of the tympanic membrane 
Most of these perforations cause mild hearing loss, aural fullness, and mild tinnitus. Blast 
injuries, although much less common in Nigeria, are potentially much more serious. Blast 
injuries may be caused by bomb explosions, gasoline explosions, rock blasting and air-bag 
deployment in automobile accidents. Blast injuries from bomb and gasoline explosions not 
only disrupt the tympanic membrane but also can cause temporal bone fracture, ossicular 
discontinuity, or high-frequency sensorineural hearing loss owing to cochlear injury. 
Following an overpressure injury, blood, purulent secretions, and debris should be carefully 
suctioned from the ear canal, and the perforation size and location should be recorded. 
Irrigation and pneumatic otoscopy should be specifically avoided in these patients. The 
ability to hear a whisper as well as tuning fork tests should be documented, and an 
audiogram should be obtained as soon as the patient’s condition allows. A complete 
neurotologic examination should also be performed in these patients to document the status 
of the cranial nerves including the facial nerve and the vestibular nerve as well as the central 
nervous system. If the tympanic membrane perforation is dry, it should be observed and 
patient advised to keep the ear dry also ototopical ear drops are not indicated. If there is 
CSF leakage or mucopurulent discharge from the middle ear through the tympanic 
membrane perforation, the clinician should determine and note if this is consistent with 
cerebrospinal fluid (CSF). If a CSF leak is suspected, immediate CT scan of the temporal 
bone should be obtained to rule out a fracture. If the drainage is not consistent with CSF, 
oral antibiotics and ciprofloxacin with hydrocortisone otic drop should be applied in the 
form of wick dressing is done. A history of vertigo or nausea and vomiting and an 
audiogram showing a conductive hearing loss of more than 30 dB suggest disruption of 
the ossicular chain. Profound sensorineural loss also may signify oval window or cochlear 
damage. 
Thermal injuries to the tympanic membrane include welding and lightning injuries. 
Welding injuries often result in non-healing perforations of the tympanic membrane, either 
as a result of infection or possibly because the slag acts to cauterize or devascularize the 
tympanic membrane as it passes through it. If infection occurs, the patient is treated with 
systemic antibiotics such as ciprofloxacin and steroid-based topical ear drops 
hydrocortisone otic drops. If the perforation is dry, it should be observed for a period of 12 
weeks for spontaneous healing. If the drumhead does not heal, surgical closure in the form 
of tympanoplasty should be performed. Lightning and electrocution injuries are also a form 
of thermal injurie which are not rare, and the most frequent injury to the ear is perforation of 
the tympanic membrane ((Panosian MS, Dutcher 1994) The most common vestibular 
disturbance is transient vertigo. Other clinical findings include sensorineural hearing 
impairment, conductive hearing loss, tinnitus, temporal bone fracture, avulsion of the 
mastoid process, burns of the ear canal, and facial nerve paralysis (ogren and Edmund 
1995). Management is similar to the welding injury as the tympanic membrane perforations 
caused by the lightning injury often do not heal, probably as a result of cauterization or 
devascularization of the tympanic membrane, much like welding injuries.  
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Caustic injuries to the tympanic membrane can cause its perforation. With alkaline agents, 
the tympanic membrane is damaged by liquefaction necrosis, that is, the alkaline caustic 
penetrates the tympanic membrane, causing occlusion of the vasculature that may extend 
farther than the visible perforation.  
As a result, the size of the perforation may not be fully appreciated until all of the 
inflammation is resolved. Furthermore, after caustic injuries, other middle ear pathologies 
observed include an extensive granulation reaction with scarification, ossicular fixation, 
chronic infection of the middle ear mucosa, canal blunting where the raw surfaces that 
surround the canal form a cicatrix, leading to narrowing of the ear canal and loss of the 
vibratory surface of the tympanic  membrane. Other complications are chronic myringitis on 
the surface of the tympanic membrane, creating a raw weeping surface with granulation on 
the surface of the drumhead. Treatment involved the use of systemic antibiotics, steroid-
based topical ear drops for aural dressing, audiologic assessment and a complete 
neurotologic evaluation to determine the extent of injury. When the ear has stabilized, and 
preferably when drainage has diminished, the middle ear and tympanic membrane can be 
reconstructed surgically.  
In Nigeria compared to the developed world it is difficult to know the economic impact of 
this injury both financially and otherwise. It is estimated that the annual cost of dealing with 
this tragedy is more than $100 billion in the USA. In a study done by the National Academy 
on Aging Society (NAAS) in 1999, it was found that the average value for time lost in a 
conductive injury due to trauma in the workplace costs more than US $8,000. [NAAS 1999]. 
However this data are not available for the developing countries. Trauma patients consume 
more health care resources than heart and cancer patients combined, and whereas mortality 
from heart disease and cancer is declining, the incidence from trauma is increasing 
[Boden&Galizzi 1999, Shires GT et al 1994].  
Blunt trauma to the skull most frequently occurs as the result of the head being thrown 
against a solid or semisolid object, or an object being thrown directly at the head. Soft tissue 
injuries of the external auditory canal may occur with blunt trauma, particularly trauma that 
is glancing in nature, that is, delivered in a sharp angle to the side of the head as opposed to 
a 90-degree injury. Fractures of the middle ear structures, otic capsule, and structures 
surrounding the otic capsule may occur from blunt trauma. The most common form of 
temporal bone fracture, occurring from blunt trauma, is the longitudinal fracture of the 
temporal bone. It is estimated that 70% to 90% of temporal bone fractures are longitudinal 
(Cannon and Jahrsdoerfer, 1983; Dolan, 1989; Nelson, 1979). These fractures most commonly 
result from direct lateral blunt trauma to the skull in the parietal region of the head. In 
considering the effect of a fracture of the skull and its relationship to the temporal bone, it is 
helpful to think of the fracture occurring initially in a weaker portion of the calvarium, such 
as the squamous portion of the temporal bone, and the fracture line extending toward the 
temporal bone. Recognizing that the otic capsule is extremely dense bone, the fracture will 
occur around the otic capsule, taking the course of least resistance (Dahiya et al 1999. The 
course of least resistance usually involves major foramina in the skull base, the most 
common being that of the carotid artery and the jugular bulb. Fractures are frequently near 
the roof of the external auditory canal and run parallel along the petrous apex extending 
anteriorly to the foramen lacerum and the carotid artery. The line may also extend into the 
temporomandibular joint regions.  
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2. Methodology 
This is a retrospective review of 64 patients seen at the Ear, Nose and Throat clinic and the 
accident and emergency unit of the University of Ilorin Teaching hospital, Ilorin, Nigeria 
over a ten year period between January 1998 to Dec 2007. The patients had history of 
bleeding from the ear due to trauma from various causes. Patients with multiple traumas 
were also included and these had traumatic tympanic membrane perforation as part of the 
presentation. The data retrieved included the bio-data, the clinical presentation, source of 
injury, the clinical findings and the outcome of the patients. These were entered into an SPSS 
version 11.0 computer soft ware and analyzed descriptively.  
3. Results 
Seventy patients were found to have traumatic tympanic membrane perforation. However 6 
individuals were excluded because of incomplete data. Thus only 64 patients’ records were 
analyzed and formed the basis for this study. Age range of the patients was between 6 
months to 50 yrs with a mean age of 29.2yrs and modal age of 35 years. About 5 (7.9%) of 
them were ≤5years and majority of the patients were between 35 and 50years of age (Table 
1).  
There were 46 (71.9%) males and 18 (28.1%) females with a male to female ratio of 2.5:1. 
Males were affected in most of the aetiologies except in “fall” where no male patient was 
recorded (table 2). 
The commonest aetiology for trauma was from slaps, followed by road traffic injury (RTI) in 
35.9% and 23.5% patients, respectively (Table 3).  
Majority of the slap injury were from fights, security agents, senior students and cultist  
synonymous with Gangsterism (group of criminals especially those who are armed and use 
guns or group of students acting as terrorists within the school system.)at schools in 30.5%, 
17.4% and 17.4% respectively. (Table 4)  
Traumatic tympanic membrane perforation affected 36 left ears and 28 right ears. Majority 
of the patients (95%) had associated sudden hearing loss. Tinnitus was present in 52% while 
24 (37.5%) of the patients had progression to chronic suppurative otitis media (Table 5). It 
was observed that majority of the patients failed to follow up clinical visits once the 
symptoms of bleeding and pain had subsided. An average of three follow up visits per 
patient was recorded. Out of the few %that came for follow up check ups, only 7.8% had 
neo-membrane formation. 
 
Age in years Number & Frequency (%) 
6months- 5yrs 5 (7.9%) 
6years-10yrs 1 (1.6%) 
11-20yrs 15 (23.5%) 
21-34yrs 19 (29.7%) 
35-64yrs 24 (37.7%) 
Table 1. Age distribution of patients with traumatic TM perforations. 
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Predisposition                           Number &  
Male 
Frequency 
 Female 
Slap 15 08 
Instrumentation 04 03 
Self during ear cleaning 05 02 
RTI 09 01 
Foreign body 10 03 
Explosion 03  
Fall  01 
Total 46 18 
Table 2. Predisposition and sex of patients. 
 
Aetiology Number &Frequency (%) 
Slaps 23 (35.9%) 
Instrumentations 7 (10.9%) 
Self Ear cleaning 7 (10.9%) 
Road Traffic Injury 15 (23.5%) 
Foreign body 08 (12.5%) 
Explosions 3 (4.7%) 
Falls 1 (1.6%) 
Table 3. Aetiological profile of TM perforations. 
 
Sources of slap Number & Frequency (%) 
Security Agent 4 (17.4) 
Assault from Fight 7 (30.5) 
Spouse 2 (8.7) 
Armed Robbery 3 (13.0) 
Senior student/cultists 4 (17.4) 
Sibling 3 (13.0) 
Table 4. Sources of Slaps. 
4. Discussion 
Trauma to the ear can be classified on the basis onf the anatomical location or the type of 
injury. This could be a simple blunt trauma to the pinna; laceration of the pinna, avulsion 
of part or the whole of the pinna; tympanic membrane perforation; dislocation of the 
ossicles; longitudinal and transverse fractures of the petrous temporal bone with 
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associated loss of inner ear and facial nerve function (Ologe FE 2002, Toner JG & Kerr AG 
1997, Okafor BC 1983, Ijaduola GTA 1986, Bhattia PL 1987, Ladapo AA 1979, Ijaduola 
GTA and Okeowo PA 1986). Previous studies have shown that trauma to the tympanic 
membrane and the middle ear can be caused by overpressure (slap, fight, assault from 
security agents and road traffic injury (RTI)), thermal or caustic burns, blunt or 
penetrating injuries such as instruments and barotraumas (Mitchell K. S 2003, da Lilly-
Tariah OB and Somefun OA 2007). Overpressure is by far the most common mechanism 
of trauma to the tympanic membrane (Mitchell K. S 2003) in our environment. Traumatic 
perforation of the tympanic membrane may be caused by direct impact of fluids and 
direct pressure from outside.  
The tympanic membrane (TM) is an important component of sound conduction as its 
vibratory characteristic is necessary for sound transmission in human beings (Richard R. G 
and Mark R.G 2003)  
Traumatic tympanic membrane perforation findings from our study are similar to findings 
elsewhere from the world (Ologe FE 2002, Mitchell K. S 2003, da Lilly-Tariah OB and 
Somefun OA 2007). Male to female ratio was found to be 2.5:1 with high predominance 
among males (72%). This is expected, as trauma is more common in this group of patients 
similar to other reported series (Ologe FE 2002, da Lilly-Tariah OB and Somefun OA 2007, 
Richard R. G and Mark R.G 2003). Our study of injury site indicated that the left ear is at a 
higher risk than the right ear in the ratio of 1.0:1.3 right to left which could be associated 
with the fact that most assailants were right handed, Thus it is likely that most of the acts of 
trauma such as slap occurred with the assailant and victims were facing each other making 
the left ear to be predominantly affected compared to the right side. Some of the causes of 
overpressure include slap injuries and blast injuries. Slap injuries are extremely common 
and can be result of either a hand or water slap and these injuries usually result in a 
triangular or linear tear of the TM (Mitchell K. S 2003). These slap injuries could be a 
product of fight or armed robbery attack. However, in our study it was found to be more 
common among the youth. In more than 50%of cases reviewed and those in the adult these 
cases were due to attack by the armed robbers or security agents. This was the highest cause 
of traumatic tympanic membrane perforation in our study as compared to a similar study in 
other regions of Nigeria where fight with spouse was the commonest aetiology recorded (da 
Lilly-Tariah OB and Somefun OA 2007). In contrast this type of injury made the least 
contribution in our study.  
Slaps were the commonest type of violence seen between individuals, mostly between 
security agents and the offender followed by those among students. However, another 
study found tympanic membrane perforation resulting from slap from marital conflict 
between wife and husband (Mitchell K. S 2003).  There is a need to educate the students and 
security agents on other punitive measure as there is predisposition to conductive hearing 
loss or an imminent chronic suppurative  otitis media if not properly managed. Slap was 
commoner among males than in females similar to another study (Mitchell K. S 2003). 
Trauma to the temporal bone with fracture and leakage of cerebrospinal fluid into the 
middle ear causing conductive hearing losses was second common in this study and this 
was found to be secondary to road traffic injury. The management protocol for skull base 
fracture with TM perforation/CSF leakage does not require any intervention based on 
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Otolaryngologist perspective to avoid contamination with an ascending infection. This was 
also found to be higher among male subjects compared to the females, perhaps associated 
with the role of males in African society as the bread winners, working outside home and 
thus are at a higher risk of various type of traffic injuries compared to women who 
predominantly stay at home. Attempt at removing foreign body, ear cleaning with variety 
of objects including cotton bud and wax removal in an unskilled manner either by the 
parents or the primary care physician with TM perforation was an important cause of 
hearing loss found mostly among children as previously reported (Ologe FE 2002, Toner 
JG & Kerr AG 1997, Ladapo AA 1979, Ijaduola GTA and Okeowo PA 1986). There is a 
need for a primary care physician to provide patients with appropriate referral. Explosion 
is not a common phenomenon in our environment as the violence rate is still at a low 
level. Fall with perforation of tympanic membrane is an uncommon occurrence which has 
never been reported but was observed in a child, however the mechanism could not be 
explained.  
Traumatic perforations often occur in healthy members of the community with generally an 
excellent prognosis (Toner JG & Kerr AG 1997, Ijaduola GTA 1986).  Healing with formation 
of neomembrane was observed only in five patients (7.8%) and it is among the under five’s 
this is not surprising as they are still growing. 
5. Conclusion 
Traumatic perforation of the tympanic membrane is still common in our environment. It 
affects all age groups, with more males affected than females. Slaps and RTI are the 
commonest aetiologies seen. The left ear is affected more than the right and sudden 
hearing loss is the most common presentation. There is a need to educate the students and 
security agents on alternative punitive measures and to discourage the act of unskilled 
removal of foreign body from the ear. Early identification, evaluation and referral of 
patients by primary care physician who see these patients will reduce the attendant 
morbidity. 
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